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TEEN TALK
The Official Newsletter of the HACG Scholar

LET'S TALK...

TEEN MUST READS:

The HACG Scholar’s program serves public housing students
in grades 7-12 with college readiness and career exploration
resources.
The Teen Talk newsletter is filled with tons of information for
students and their parents to assist with exploring and
developing career interests and postsecondary education
pathways.
If you need more information visit our website for additional
scholarships, upcoming events, and our parent support group
meetings at hacgscholar.org or contact Resident Services at
919.735.4226 ext. 1301.

DEAR MARTIN - NIC STONE

Learn how beneficial it is for people
facing discrimination to have
supportive relationships.
THE HATE YOU GIVE - ANGIE THOMAS

This book explores racism and justice,
activism, and identity.

Follow on social media for more upcoming events, scholarships, and resources!

10 Common Youth Issues:
Acceptance

MONEY CORNER

Trust

$ start saving early; open a savings account

Motivation

$ make a budget and stick to it

Stress

$ avoid impulse buys

Depression and anxiety

$ do not get credit cards

Bullying
Disrespect
Self-harm

$ never let anyone get anything in your name
$ do not cosign for anyone, ever

Desensitization
Sex
Youth face many different issues each and every day.
It’s not always easy for some to discuss how they feel
or what they are dealing with, but as parents,
teachers, and friends, we must pay close attention
and have the hard conversations.
It is human nature to want to be accepted, so for
some teens that means doing whatever it takes to ‘fitin’, such as having sex, using drugs, or bullying
others. Often times kids do not understand that the
choices they make now will affect them in the future,
and can keep them from getting into college, or
getting certain jobs.
HACG wants to encourage all of our youth to think
before you act, be kind, and be a leader. We want our
youth to do great things. HACG scholars and Teen

·

The Career and College Promise (CCP) Program will
save TIME and MONEY for qualified high school
students. The program will allow qualified high
school students to enroll in college courses –
TUITION FREE– while still enrolled in high school
classes. Qualified high school students can move
forward on well-defined pathways in order to
accelerate the completion of college credentials.
waynecc.edu/career-and-college-promise/
For additional information concerning Career and
College Promise (CCP), contact Lorie Waller (919739-6757) or Lisa Rich (919-739-6758).

Advisory Board are here to promote education and
growth.
Reach out to your Resident Services Team for more
information. 919-735-4226 ext. 1301

UPCOMING EVENTS
·

November 18th:
Partner with management to provide Thanksgiving meals
(to-go) to seniors in West Haven.

Interested in joining the Teen Advisory Board
or creating one in your neighborhood.
Contact Ayisha Razzak-Ellis
@ 919-735-4226 ext. 1406 or 919-750-6847

December 9th:
Community Clean up
December 16th:
Provide Christmas ‘goodie’ bags to seniors in West Haven.

“Success is the sum of small efforts repeated day in and day out.” - Robert Collier

SCHOLAR RESOURCES

The HACG Scholarship is currently available to
graduating seniors that plan on pursuing their
education at a trade school, community college
or four-year university.

Students interested in attending a HBCU
should register now to attend an upcoming
virtual FB Live college tour at
commonblackcollegeapp.com/collegefair.

Students that meet the eligibility requirements
are encouraged to visit hacgscholar.org for
more information or to download an
application.
The RBSP is dedicated to improving the lives
of young African Americans and empowering
and supporting them to achieve their potential
within their chosen academic disciplines and
into the workforce. RBSP awards 20 or more
new scholarships in the amount of $40,000
each year ($10,000 per year for 4 years) to
talented high school seniors.
Apply now at ronbrown.org

PHADA has implemented a scholarship
program for graduating seniors who are
preparing to enter college. PHADA will award
three scholarships to deserving youth
currently residing in a PHADA member
agency. Apply now at phada.org

The FAFSA is a free online application for
financial aid eligibility for college. It’s used by
schools to put together your federal student
aid package for one year of college. This
package can include grants for college, workstudy, federal student loans, and even state and
school financial aid. Apply now at fafsa.gov

Follow on social media for more upcoming events, scholarships, and resources!

